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Cleaning procedures are required in cGMP industries for maintaining safe and optimally performing manufacturing equipment 
and facilities. The use of cleaning products to effectively remove process residues, dust, allergens, and infectious agents may 

be crucial to prevent product contamination that could adversely affect patient safety. But the use of cleaning products may also 
present health and environmental concerns. They may contain chemicals associated with skin irritation and corrosion, inhalation 
risks, and other human and animal health problems. 

Additionally, some cleaning products are environmentally hazardous, containing ingredients that must undergo significant 
treatment (e.g. pH adjustment) before they can be safely discharged. Since the use of some products creates potential handling, 
storage, and disposal issues for users, these use factors are increasingly becoming components of the selection criteria when new 
or current cleaning processes are being evaluated.

This presentation addresses common issues regarding cleaning products and procedures used by GMP industry users, and 
offers assistance in the selection of cleaning chemistries to ease major environmental and health concerns. The focus is given to 
relevant issues in minimizing pollution, reducing waste, managing personnel hazards, and complying with local regulations.
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